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Magazine and Feature Writing
Abstract

A book review of Magazine and Feature Writing by Hiley H. Ward.
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Magazine an.d Feature
Wri.t ing. Hiley H. Ward.
Hays: Magazine and Feature Writing
Mayfie ld Publishing Co., Mountain View CA, 1993.
$35.95. 367 pages.
This book is intended as a
basic ooHege text. Ward d e·
scribes it as "'a oomprehensh•e.
practical and positive approach
to writing newspaper features
and magazines articles." It
proves to be exactly t,hat..
Ward claims t.h at in h is 18
year$ of teaching h e never round
a text. that. adequately covered
both the esscntfal basic skills
and the trends and curront.
practical issues cr itical to excel.
lent magazine and feature
writing. This book was designed
to remedy th3t sit\la.tion; t hat is
an ambitious undertaking, but
on the whole Mogozine ond
Feature \Vriting accomplis hes
the author's goal.
Fortunately, "basic skills" in
this context does not mean the
rulea of grammar a nd sentence
structure. Rather, Ward had the
good sense to cover such things
as Q\lery letters, library refer•
once sources, interviewing
techniques, and basic formats for
personality profiles, how,to
pieces, inve.stigative articles, a nd
other types or generally market,.able writing.

Ward d eals at a very practica1
level with each genre: writing
about science, about tra vel,
about his tory and religion, and
writing for children. He devotes
a full chapter to business and
tnde publicati<>ns.
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Other chapters d eal with
ethics and legal matters libel,
privacy, copyright,, contracts, and
agents. As is the case with the
entire book, these chapte.rs a re
peppered with useful authentic
examples. Sample model re·
leases and oonsent forms comple.
mcnt h i.s .section on privacy, for
example, and sample permission
forms accompany the text on
copyright.
Even t houg h this book s uc·
ceeds in demonstrating that
mo.st types of m agazine articles
and longer newspaper features
can ho defined by common
c.ha r actc rist.ics (if not out.right.
formulas), Ward pays appropri·
ate attention to individual style.
He explains s tyle as the Oow of
words, but admits that, like
charisma, it defies dcfinit;ion.
And, bless him, he in.siSt$ t.hat
rewr iting "'and rewriting and
rewriting" almost always is
essential to a good writing style.

Mogo:ine o,ul Featurt Writing
is fully indexed. That indox
includes more than 300 publica·
tions, most of them magazines,
t.h at arc mentioned in t he- text.
The m ajority of these mentions
arc in some form or example,
clear evidence of the scope <>f
this book.
My favorite characteristic <>f
Ward's wo rk is its optimis m. He
begins, ''Why not write ror
publication?• In a postscript he
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urgeii, "Consider .:i Book." I
found tl great deal in his book
that I learned the hard way over
years of writing and wish I ho.d
known much earlier.
F'or competent wri~rs who
want to enter t,hc magazine field
M rreelancers, but do not know

how, Ward offers a good place
to start. His book oonrnins just.
enough basic information to
help such people get a root. in
the door.
Robe rt G. Hnys
University of lllinois
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